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Presentation Notes
Rishi Manchanda. The Upstream Doctors: Medical Innovators Track Sickness to Its Source. TED Books. June 6th, 2013The Upstream Doctors is available on Kindle, Nook, or from the iBookstore. It can be purchased for US$1.99 each. 



 
 
 

Are our clinics  
providing the best value  

 to patients? 
 
 



Rishi Manchanda. The Upstream Doctors: 
Medical Innovators Track Sickness to Its Source. 
TED Books. June 6th, 2013 

But Veronica  
was still sick.  

 

Veronica had a chronic headache.  
 

She sought relief in numerous 
healthcare encounters  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Veronica had a chronic headache. She lives in South LA. After exhausting primary care options, she visited 3 Emergency Rooms in 1 month. Overall, she had: 2 CAT scans of her head 1 Lumbar punctureBlood testsPain medicinesOut-of-pocket chargesMissed workLost incomeNo clear diagnosisNo treatment plan 



Good Care? 
 



Photo taken with permission 
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Veronica  
and her home 

got better. 

Veronica went to a clinic that asked her 
routine questions about housing-related risk 

factors, identified her problem and 
developed a treatment plan. 

Rishi Manchanda. The Upstream Doctors: 
Medical Innovators Track Sickness to Its Source. 
TED Books. June 6th, 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A clinic noted that Veronica lived in an area endemic for unhealthy housing. A medical assistant screened her for housing-related risks. Veronica lived in a damp, moldy home.With that key social data, the MD correctly diagnosed her in 12 minutes with a housing-related illness.He treated her with meds and a healthy housing program.



Better Care 
 



At the intersection of medicine 
and the social determinants of 
health,  
 
the current standard of care isn’t 
good enough 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 No matter how you look at the performance of our medical system, what has come to pass as the standard of care is far from cost-effective. In the U.S, health care spending represents 18 percent of our gross domestic product. That comes to about $8,000 per personevery year, more than any other nation has ever spent on health care. But the return on that investment is pretty poor.Among all nations, the U.S. ranks 37th  in health status. In fact, Americans — both rich and poor, minority or not — areexperiencing a widening health disadvantage compared with citizens of other wealthy nations. The Institute of Medicine,established in 1970 as the health arm of the National Academy of Sciences, recently completed an exhaustive 405-page review of this gap. The authors put it plainly: Comparing the U.S. with 16 other wealthy nations, “we uncovered astrikingly consistent and pervasive pattern of higher mortality and inferior health in the United States, beginning atbirth.”



 Treating people without tackling 
the conditions that make them 

sick is a losing, substandard value 
proposition 
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Schroeder S. N Engl J Med 2007;357:1221-1228 

Contribution 
of Social 
Factors to 
Premature 
Mortality 

 Social factors contribute to 
60% of premature death  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These social risk factors for disease are generally considered to contribute to about 20% of premature mortality in the US, but when you take into the account that these social factors tend to shape the behavioral patterns that lead to disease, it is likely that social factors contribute to upwards of 50 and more like 60% of premature mortality and even more morbidity. 



Place and Health 
 Zip code more than important than genetic code 

Source: Mitchell & Popham, The Lancet 2008 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Related to, but also distinct from, poverty and education is PLACE. As Michael Marmot of the World Health Organization Commission on the Social Determinants of Health says, “Our zip code may be more important to our health than our genetic code.” This graph that he uses shows that even holding income steady, greener environments affect health. 



 
Epigenetics is 
helping us to 
understand 

how 
zip code - and 

other social 
and 

environmental 
factors - shape 
genetic code 



 Treating people without tackling 
the conditions that make them 

sick is a losing, substandard value 
proposition 
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Costs of substandard care   
– Preventable illness & health disparities 

 $1.24 Trillion over 3 yrs (2003-06) 
– Less effective healthcare interventions 
– Patient distrust & mis-engagement 
– Workforce recruitment & retention costs 
– Wasteful spending:  

–1/3 healthcare spending ($750 billion) is 
wasteful (IOM) 

– Clinic costs:  
–Efficiency and Productivity  
–Competitiveness? 
–Payments? (as payers shift from fee-for-service 

to value-based payments) 



High-utilizers:  
A sign and symptom of missed opportunities 

• Cohen, S. The Concentration of Health Care Expenditures and Related Expenses for Costly Medical 
Conditions, 2009. Statistical Brief #359. February 2012. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 
Rockville, MD. http://www.meps.ahrq.gov/mepsweb/data_files/publications/st359/stat359.shtml  

In 2009, 5% 
of the 

population 
accounted 

for  
nearly 50% 

of overall US 
health care 
spending 

Propietary/ Confidential 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Could pivot here by saying Ms. M didn’t have to be that costly…. If we had only paid attention to her social needs.  For the many with a multitude of social and medical conditions (more medical conditions than Ms. M), this becomes a very costly issue…. Often with roots in social issues… Unhealthy social conditions drive disease and health disparities, costing Americans over $400 billion/year based on research by the Joint center for Political and Economic Studies . It sending millions of patients to the health care system. 

http://www.meps.ahrq.gov/mepsweb/data_files/publications/st359/stat359.shtml


The cost curve only bends 
by improving care, coverage  

& social factors 

Bobby Milstein, Jack Homer, Peter Briss, Deron Burton and Terry Pechacek. Why Behavioral 
And Environmental Interventions Are Needed To Improve Health At Lower Cost. Health Affairs, 
30, no.5 (2011):823-832 

62% cost 
reduction  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Long term cost savings and improved health when PROTECTION (Social factors/public health) are included in interventions.  In other words, upstream factors matter.  A lot.  Bobby Milstein, Jack Homer, Peter Briss, Deron Burton and Terry Pechacek. Why Behavioral And Environmental Interventions Are Needed To Improve Health At Lower Cost. Health Affairs, 30, no.5 (2011):823-832Authors used a dynamic simulation model of the US health systemto test three proposed strategies to reduce deaths and improve the cost effectivenessof interventions: expanding health insurance coverage,delivering better preventive and chronic care, and protecting health byenabling healthier behavior and improving environmental conditions. Wefound that each alone could save lives and provide good economic value,but they are likely to be more effective in combination. Althoughcoverage and care save lives quickly, they tend to increase costs. Theimpact of protection grows more gradually, but it is a critical ingredientover time for lowering both the number of deaths and reducing costs.Only protection slows the growth in the prevalence of disease and injuryand thereby alleviates rather than exacerbates demand on limitedprimary care capacity.When added to a simulated scenario with coverageand care, protection could save 90 percent more lives and reduce costs by30 percent in year 10; by year 25, that same investment in protectioncould save about 140 percent more lives and reduce costs by 62 percent.Coverage alone would prevent 25,000 deathsin year 3, 38,000 in year 10, and 41,000 in year25, or 880,000 deaths cumulatively (Exhibit 2).Coverage plus care would prevent 110,000deaths in year 3, 180,000 in year 10, and210,000 in year 25 (4.3 million cumulatively).Adding protection to the other two interventionswould prevent 140,000 deaths in year 3, 340,000in year 10, and 510,000 in year 25 (8.6 millioncumulatively).



Addressing social factors  
can save more lives 

Bobby Milstein, Jack Homer, Peter Briss, Deron Burton and Terry Pechacek. Why Behavioral 
And Environmental Interventions Are Needed To Improve Health At Lower Cost. Health Affairs, 
30, no.5 (2011):823-832 

140% more 
lives saved 
(8.6 million 
lives)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
dynamic simulation model of the US health systemto test three proposed strategies to reduce deaths and improve the cost-effectiveness of interventions: expanding health insurance coverage,delivering better preventive and chronic care, and protecting health byenabling healthier behavior and improving environmental conditions. Wefound that each alone could save lives and provide good economic value,but they are likely to be more effective in combination. Althoughcoverage and care save lives quickly, they tend to increase costs. Theimpact of protection grows more gradually, but it is a critical ingredientover time for lowering both the number of deaths and reducing costs.Only protection slows the growth in the prevalence of disease and injuryand thereby alleviates rather than exacerbates demand on limitedprimary care capacity. When added to a simulated scenario with coverageand care, protection could save 90 percent more lives and reduce costs by30 percent in year 10; by year 25, that same investment in protectioncould save about 140 percent more lives and reduce costs by 62 percent.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
 To get a better feel for the absurdity of the fee-for-service model, think of how this would look in a different endeavor,like renovating a bathroom in your home. The most sensible approach would involve getting estimates from contractorsand negotiating a fixed payment with one of them in return for a renovated bathroom. You’d pay for an outcome, abetter bathroom. But let’s say you used health care’s financial approach instead. In this scenario, you would agree to paythe contractor based on the services he provided, not for the bathroom you wanted. Each time the plumber replaced afaucet, you’d pay. Each time the electrician tested the circuitry, you’d pay. And following this model, you would haveagreed to pay the contractor a higher rate for installing fancy amenities, even if you didn’t need or want them. Overtime, this fee-for-service approach would lead most contractors to overcharge and overserve. At the end of the project,you’d likely have a bathroom cluttered with extra bathtubs and light fixtures. It wouldn’t be the most functionalbathroom, but it would certainly be the most expensive one on the block.



 
 
 
 
 
 

Glimpses  
of a better standard  
of care are out there 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carnell Cooper a surgeon at theUniversity of Maryland. Hospital violence Prevention Program includes social workers, a parole and probationagent and physicians specializing in psychiatry, trauma, epidemiology and preventive health. They visit with the patientthroughout the hospitalization and on a regular basis after discharge, helping to provide access to services like substanceabuse rehabilitation, job training and G.E.D. tutoring and offering the support necessary for successful completion of thepatient’s plan.” Among the 1,500 victims of violent crime and their families that the program has served, clinicians have seen an 83percent drop in repeat hospitalizations for violent injuries. Beyond this impact on participating individuals and thehospital, the initiative’s effect on the community has been remarkable, partly because the victims of gunshot wounds cansometimes be the perpetrators of gun violence. The program has demonstrated a 75 percent reduction in criminalactivity and an 82 percent increase in employment among participants.



 
 
 
Is your clinic providing a high value, 
better standard of care? 
 
Does it: 
 
1) Regularly identify the health and social needs 
of the community it serves? 
 
2) Have a dedicated person or team working to 
address the social conditions that make people 
sick at a patient and population level? 
 
3) Routinely screen patients for risk factors in their 
homes, workplaces, and community? 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Volatility = nature and dynamics of changeUncertainty = the lack of predicatibility, prospects for surpriseComplexity= multiplicity of forces, chaos and confusion surrounding organizationsAmbiguity = potential for misreads, cause and effect confusionThese conditions provide the context in which organizations view their current and future state. They are the boundaries for planning and policy management. Shapes organization’s capacity toAnticipate the issues that shape conditionsUnderstand the consequences of issues and actionsAppreciate the interdependence of variablesPrepare for alternative realities and challengesInterpret and address relevant opportunities 



 
 
 
Are you providing the best value inyour 
clinic? 
 
Does your clinic: 
  
4) Routinely connect patients with social and 
environmental needs to resources in the 
community? 
  
5)Go beyond the level of the individual patient and 
help improve social and environmental conditions 
in the community? 
 
6) Reflect an upstreamist approach in the way it 
funds its work? 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Volatility = nature and dynamics of changeUncertainty = the lack of predicatibility, prospects for surpriseComplexity= multiplicity of forces, chaos and confusion surrounding organizationsAmbiguity = potential for misreads, cause and effect confusionThese conditions provide the context in which organizations view their current and future state. They are the boundaries for planning and policy management. Shapes organization’s capacity toAnticipate the issues that shape conditionsUnderstand the consequences of issues and actionsAppreciate the interdependence of variablesPrepare for alternative realities and challengesInterpret and address relevant opportunities 



Moving upstream 

 - Business case 
 - Community & Policy Engagement 
    - Data and Technology 
 -  Design principles 
    -  Workforce 



Design considerations to address 
social needs in practice 

 
• Most EHRs are not care management tools.  

– Without these tools, clinics cannot act on SDOH 

 
• Clinics require support to make design 

changes to current practice workflows 
– Finding, referring and linking with community resources 

remains a common design challenge 
 

• Workforce requires training & support AND to 
be held accountable by their systems to ask and act 
on social domains. (i.e. an Upstreamist model) 
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Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 

 “Health Care’s Blind Side” December 2011 



Smart medicine starts upstream 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Three friends approach a wide, beautiful river. Far off, they see the river leading to a waterfall. The idyllic scene isshattered by the cries of a small child in the water, flailing his arms while struggling to stay afloat. He’s fastapproaching the waterfall. To their horror, the friends see other children struggling in the water. They immediatelyjump in to rescue the children. One by one, they try to bring them to safety. The relief and gratitude from the rescuedchildren buoy their spirits. They’re successful, but not always. Soon, the rescuers start to realize that the number ofchildren in need isn’t going down. They look upstream, and all they can see are more children struggling in thewater. They get back to work, heroically redoubling their efforts. One of the friends focuses on saving kids at risk ofdrowning right away. Another manages to coordinate floating branches into a makeshift raft, ushering otherchildren to safety. But the children keep coming, and the current gets stronger. After a while, two of the rescuerslook up, exhausted. The third friend is swimming away from them, upstream, helping a few children along the way.In despair, one of the rescuers shouts out from downriver, “Hey! Come back! Where are you going? There are morechildren to save!” The other rescuer keeps swimming upstream, tired but determined. She shouts back to herfriends, “I know. I’m going to stop whoever or whatever is throwing these children in the water!”
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tehse factors include



A better workforce model 
for the healthcare system 

Population- 
level Impact 

By 2020, 
 
25,000 
 
 
 
260,000 
 
 
 
 
450,000 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Experts project that we’ll need around 460,000 partialists by 2020 — roughly 46,000 to 62,000 more than we arecurrently expected to have — in order to care for a growing population, especially seniors. The partialists willinclude many of today’s subspecialists, as well as trauma surgeons and emergency room doctors, working in a vitaldownstream position. We also require more comprehensivists. As the drive to create patient-centered medical homesgains momentum, many of today’s primary care clinicians are well positioned to serve as tomorrow’scomprehensivists. Researchers project that we’ll need around 250,000 primary care comprehensivists by 2020, some40,000 to 45,000 more than we are currently expected to have. (This shortfall in primary care physicians is dwarfedby the expected need for registered nurses.) Primary care doctors will increasingly provide and coordinate care forpatients with chronic diseases, especially those who frequently visit emergency rooms or require repeathospitalizations and care by partialists.Ultimately, however, our health care workforce will be completely equipped to provide the highest standard of careonly when it includes the upstreamists. These professionals will have the skills to redesign their health care systems,large and small, while building bridges to other sectors to improve the quality of care and the social determinants ofhealth. Looking at my inverted pyramid, you’ll notice that the width of each tier increases as you move up. Thisrepresents the relative impact and value of each tier on the health of a community or population of patients (asopposed to individual patients).I project that we’ll need at least 24,000 upstreamists working in U.S. health care by 2020 to achieve significant  improvements. To estimate this number, I drew on publicly available data on the size of the health care workforceand projections from researchers and organizations such as the American Academy of Medical Colleges and theAssociation of Colleges of Nursing. I also reflected on the experience of other upstreamists and my own tenure inSouth LA, where I served as a lead upstreamist among roughly 16 full-time primary care providers, including nursepractitioners and physician assistants. I made my estimate using an even more conservative ratio of one upstreamistto 30 clinicians.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Upstreamist activities thattarget the local drivers of disease remain woefully underfunded at the federal, state, and local levels.Were it not for current upstreamists, a vision of a better standard of care would seem illusory, a distant mirage on the horizon. In fact, meaningful innovation is happening across the country every day, giving us reason to hope for a transformation.



 
 
Upstreamists help ensure that their 
healthcare systems move 
upstream systematically: 
 
-Ask about where patients live, work, eat, 
and play using EHRs and other tools 
 
- Integrate upstream interventions into 
clinic workflow 
 
-Address upstream problems at patient, 
clinic, and population levels  
 



Upstreamists: 
 - Collaborate across disciplines 
 
 - Apply leadership, advocacy, organizing skills 
 
 - Are creative, resourceful, and persistent 
 
 - Command clinical credibility 
 
 - Have entrepreneurial problem-solving skills 
 
 - Have applied knowledge of public 
 health & social determinants of health 



Upstreamist tools: Geomapping 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RM Box 6



Provider confidence to address  
housing & other social needs  

Before 

After 

Source: Rishi Manchanda. Change in Clinicians’ Self-reported Efficacy to address Social 
Determinant of Health: A Case Study from South Los Angeles. (Abstract) 



A new model: 
Community Health Detailing 

Pharmaceutical detailing 

Community detailing 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
May need a better pic of community detailing here…. Maybe you’ve heard of “detailing”, the controversial marketing strategy pharmaceutical companies use to change provider prescribing behavior by providing details about a product’s potential uses, benefits and side effects. HealthBegins is now taking the "detailing" concept to the next level by improving health care by tackling local social determinants of health.     In our first-phase pilot, HealthBegins is partnering with the South Los Angeles Health Services AcademyAs part of the curriculum, 34 high school seniors embark on a “community detailing” project to map local health-critical community resources related to food insecurity, slum housing, adult education, job training and other determinants. The data will be uploaded to a database, searchable by zip code.  Students will then share these detailed resources with peers, community members and, most notably, with local health professionals to help them understand and connect with community resources.   With this "community health detailing" pilot, we are measuring whether clinics will be better equipped to “prescribe” neighborhood resources and improve health where it begins!  



Community Health Detailing: 
Using a community-powered  

“Yelp for Health” 



Modules based on social determinants 
of health 



Module research in the classroom 



Students ‘Detailing’ MDs at UCLA 



Results: Students update and map 
community resources 



Results 

I am confident that I could find the best services to help 
someone if he or she had a social need that wasn’t being dealt 
with 

I am confident that I could help clinics to take better care 
of patients with social needs 



Community-built “Yelp” –like tool:  
Find help for patients with social needs 



 
 
 
 
 

Workshops for Upstreamists 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Volatility = nature and dynamics of changeUncertainty = the lack of predicatibility, prospects for surpriseComplexity= multiplicity of forces, chaos and confusion surrounding organizationsAmbiguity = potential for misreads, cause and effect confusionThese conditions provide the context in which organizations view their current and future state. They are the boundaries for planning and policy management. Shapes organization’s capacity toAnticipate the issues that shape conditionsUnderstand the consequences of issues and actionsAppreciate the interdependence of variablesPrepare for alternative realities and challengesInterpret and address relevant opportunities 



 Workshop Outputs 
Participants learn how to 
develop clinic upstream 
interventions 
• Project Plan 
• Budget 
• Powerpoint deck 
 
- Connected to strategic 
priorities 
-Learn from 
Community/Content Experts 
- Support via Skype  
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
****STEP 7: Share Experience with clinics, Public Health dept & partners 



HealthBegins’  
Roadmap for Upstreamists 

DESIGN:  
Step 1: Define Population and Its 
Needs 
Step 2: Identify Intervention  
Step 3: Design Evaluation Plan 

IMPLEMENTATION  
Step 4: Pilot Intervention Project 
Step 5: Collect & Review Data 

SPREAD 
Step 6: Celebrate Success and 
Spread 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
****STEP 7: Share Experience with clinics, Public Health dept & partners 



 
We Can’t Get Health Care right 

without addressing SDOH 
  

We can't get healthcare as a 
right without addressing SDOH 

 
To improve SDOH, it is necessary, 
but not sufficient, to engage and 

transform health care 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Edward:Edward, a 34-year-old carpenter with asthma. He was an avid Los Angeles Lakers fan.Between construction jobs and on most evenings, he played basketball with his 16-year-old daughter. When he told meabout that father-daughter time, I could tell it was a source of joy. He was proud of her athletic skills. When theeconomy soured, Edward and his family had moved to a less expensive home that was still close enough to his daughter’sschool. Within six weeks of the move, however, Edward’s asthma worsened. Their new home was about 500 feet from amajor freeway, well within the range of airborne particulate matter from passing cars and trucks. He frequently wheezedand felt short of breath. Even worse, the breathing problems made it harder for him to play basketball with his daughter,partly robbing him of the activity he most enjoyed.  Elizabeth, a 41-year-old single mother of three. She had a dignified and slightly weathered demeanor thatmade her seem wiser and older than her years. When we started talking about her health, Elizabeth took out an oldphoto that she carried her in purse. It pictured a group of smiling women of various ages standing arm-in-arm at anoutdoor birthday party. I recognized a noticeably younger and thinner Elizabeth in the photo, which had been taken fiveor six years earlier at a cousin’s house. Shortly after that party, her mother became ill and moved in with Elizabeth andher family. Elizabeth found it difficult to exercise and eat healthy meals while shuttling between her job in a middleschool office and her responsibilities as her mother’s caregiver. Elizabeth’s weight increased significantly and, before toolong, she was diagnosed with diabetes and obesity. In each case, these patients had received care from clinics for weeks, months, and even years, only to have the social orenvironmental context of their disease ignored. It’s like mistakenly and repeatedly sending someone suffering fromradiation exposure back to a home near the site of a nuclear power plant meltdown, without protection or help.



Photo taken with permission 
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A better standard of care is possible 



 
 
 

Rishi Manchanda MD MPH 
 

rishi@healthbegins.org 
 

www.healthbegins.org 
 

@HealthBegins 
 
 

 
 
 

The Upstream Doctors is available on Kindle, Nook, or from 
the iBookstore. It can be purchased for US$1.99 each.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rishi Manchanda. The Upstream Doctors: Medical Innovators Track Sickness to Its Source. TED Books. June 6th, 2013The Upstream Doctors is available on Kindle, Nook, or from the iBookstore. It can be purchased for US$1.99 each. 

mailto:rishi@healthbegins.org
http://www.healthbegins.org


Opportunities to align 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We can align clinic-based work that addresses social determinants with current health system reforms to demonstrate improved outcomes, lower costs, and better care



• Preventable hospitalizations for 
Ambulatory-Care Sensitive 
Conditions 

 
• Managed Care Medicaid 

 
• Complex Care Coordination 

• Medicaid Health Homes 
 

• ACOs 
 

   

Opportunities  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.4 million Calfiornia newly eligible for Medi-Cal in 2014Evidence from epidemiological studies on the causes of hospitalizations for ACSCs suggests that these hospitalizations may be related to system-related factors (e.g. unavailability of ambulatory services), physician related factors (e.g. suboptimal monitoring), medical factors (e.g. medication side effects), patient related factors (e.g. delayed help-seeking), and social and environmental factors (e.g. lack of social support or distance to providers).  



 
Hennepin Health, Minnesota 
 
- Several county organizations share 

financial risk (a medical center, health 
plan, social services organization, and 
Federally Qualified Health Center) 
 

 CHCS - Advancing Medicaid Accountable Care 
 Organizations: A Learning Collaborative 
  (Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New 
 Jersey, Oregon, Texas, & Vermont) 
 

Medicaid ACOs: Hennepin 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
. Known as Hennepin Health, the organization is a partnership of several organizations within the county government that share financial risk (a medical center, health plan, social services organization, and Federally Qualified Health Center).: The state pays Hennepin Health a set per-member-per-month (PMPM) fee to cover the cost of care for enrollees, with four different rates being paid based on gender and age (with separate rates for those younger than 40 years and those 40 years and older). In exchange for payment, Hennepin Health must provide all Medicaid-covered services, with the exception of long-term care.Shared electronic medical record (EMR): The health plan and medical providers use an EMR to document and track health and utilization data on all enrollees. (Individuals within the Human Services and Public Health Department can view—and some can enter—data in this EMR; the department uses its own electronic system to enter client data.)Data warehouse: The electronic systems of the four partners and their affiliated providers transmit data to a central warehouse, thus allowing any partner to access comprehensive information on each enrollee. The data warehouse pools clinical and utilization data and lists the patient’s social services case worker in a single patient record. Because enrollee-specific details on social services cannot legally be imported, providers can call the case worker to discuss individual cases and share information as needed.Patient-level "radar reports": (Care management tracking tools needed)help states collaborate with multiple delivery system stakeholders and advance ACO models to drive improvements in quality, delivery, and payment reform. CHCS is working with Medicaid agencies from



Vermont’s Community Health 
Teams 
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